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Kearsarge Regional Ecumenical Ministries (KREM) is a 501(c)3 non-profit volunteer
ministry. KREM was established in 2001, with funds from an anonymous donor, by five
New London, New Hampshire churches as a shared ecumenical effort. KREM’s focus,
through its volunteer Board Member efforts, is “meeting the emergency needs of people in
the Kearsarge/Sunapee region when other services are unavailable.”
KREM’s member churches are: New London’s First Baptist Church (FBC), Kearsarge
Community Presbyterian Church (KCPC), Our Lady of Fatima Roman Catholic Church
(OLF), St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church (SAEC), Elkins Chapel (EC), First Congregational
Church of Wilmot (FCCW), United Church of Warner (UCW), and our newest member
church, South Newbury Union Church (SNUC). We are thankful for their faithful support of
KREM’s mission.
KREM functions well because nineteen outstanding volunteer Board Members donate their
time and talents to continuously improve KREM’s ability to meet the emergency needs of our
clients. As a result, KREM’s administrative costs account for just over 3% of total expenses.
KREM’s Kearsarge/Sunapee service area includes 11 towns. These are Andover, Bradford,
Danbury, New London, Newbury, Salisbury, Springfield, Sunapee, Sutton, Warner and
Wilmot.
The year 2021 was another challenging year for KREM. The Board reluctantly chose to
continue digital meetings using Zoom as the Covid 19 variants resulted in high caseloads and
vaccine effectiveness diminished requiring boosters to maintain protection.
And, 2021 was KREM’s 20th Year of continuous operation and the Board had made plans to
celebrate the event and thank all those who had contributed to our continuing success over
those 20 years. Unfortunately, once again the Pandemic interfered and KREM elected to not
hold any in person gatherings. We utilized all sorts of media materials, area newspapers,
local advertisements etc., to send our “Thanks” to everyone we could recall having
contributed to KREM’s efforts and funding over the past two decades.
KREM has long partnered with other organizations who provide assistance to folks trying to
make ends meet. KREM has long recognized the severe impact that the loss of a vehicle can
have on a family living in rural NH, where there is no public transportation. Transport to
employment, medical needs, grocery shopping, etc. immediately becomes a serious issue. To
help relieve this stress KREM and Kearsarge Neighborhood Partners (KNP) joined forces
with selected local auto repair shops to launch a program called Kars For Kearsarge (K4K).
The program was introduced to the community in late summer 2021, requesting cash or car
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donations. Auto shops participate by evaluating car donations, making critical repairs to put
vehicles in condition for donation, and alerting K4K of candidate vehicles. An extensive
application and evaluation process was established to qualify candidates for receiving a
vehicle. By the end of 2021 three candidates were qualified and received three vehicles that
had been put through the process. The program cost per vehicle was around $3,000.00.
Neither KREM nor KNP/K4K ever take ownership of the vehicle.
The increase in Client Assistance, which was anticipated in 2020 did not occur, but finally
arrived in 2021 as federal Covid 19 payments and other factors were decreased, and fuel
supplements were used up. Client Assistance in 2021 was $52,346 compared to $29,100 in
2020.
KREM received 141 requests for help in 2021, involving 222 adults and 157 children. Sixty
five percent were prior KREM clients and 35 percent were new clients. KREM financially
assisted 125 family units and referred 19 to other resources. This compares with 114 requests
involving 61 family units in 2020. Figure 1 presents 2021 Client Assistance payments by
town. In 2021 Warner exceeded all other towns by a substantial margin. KREM works
closely with Warner Connect which may be a factor contributing to Warner’s leading the
pack. The end of Covid relief assistance, rising fuel prices and delays in delivery of fuel
assistance payments were all factors in the 2021 Assistance increase.
Figure 2 illustrates the amount of Client Assistance by Town over the period 2008-2021.
KREM has provided nearly $650,000 of assistance over that time. Details of the
disbursements for 2021 and highlights over the last five years can be found in the attached
2021 Treasurer’s Report.
KREM continues to enjoy the capable support of the Board Secretary and Treasurer. Their
dedicated service, along with the faithful Stewards who work the KREM phone and the
supporting church secretaries, keep the KREM wheels rolling. I cannot thank them too often
or ever enough for all that they do to help our clients. Team work to meet client needs continues
to be a KREM focus.. Besides working with our member churches and area Town Welfare
administrators, KREM partners with Our Lady of Fatima’s Loaves and Fishes, area Community
Action groups, church Wood Ministries, the Thanksgiving Baskets Committee, the Kearsarge Lake
Sunapee Food Pantry, WishListNH, etc., plus several area heating fuel, electrical energy and auto
repair suppliers. This teamwork keeps houses warm, lights on and vehicles running, while enhancing
client outcomes.
KREM Stewards continue their effort to get clients to apply to their Town Welfare Departments
for assistance whenever a client’s circumstances permit. Stewards also try to maintain the best
possible working relationships with Town Welfare Officers and Community Action Program
staff. KREM believes this serves both the needs of the client and the interests of the Towns.
KREM does not provide rent or mortgage assistance. While KREM does have a subset of clients that
have repeating needs for emergency assistance, it remains KREM policy to limit
individual/household assistance in any 12-month period to $1,500, except in rare circumstances. And,
KREM continues to provide clients with information and referrals to a wide range of other support
resources whenever possible. All client-related information is shared only as directed by
the client and is held in strict confidence by KREM.
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An "Application for Assistance" form is completed for each case, but that information, and a
confidential card file and electronic database entry for each client assistance request, is available
only to KREM stewards. These tools enable the KREM stewards on duty to rapidly review a
client’s support history and confirm their eligibility for additional assistance. Stewards work as a
two-member team each month, and support decisions are a team function.
The KREM Board is fortunate to have 19 talented volunteer Officers and Stewards who all
believe we are only doing what is expected of us as followers of Christ. We are blessed!
The KREM Board humbly expresses its heartfelt gratitude to its member churches and the
Kearsarge/Sunapee community organizations and individuals who make possible this work of
assisting people with their emergency needs when other sources of help are unavailable.

Respectfully submitted,

Gerald L. Cooper, Chairperson
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Figure 1

2021 KREM Assistance Payments By Town
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Figure 2
Total KREM Assistance Payments 2008-2021 By Town $647,065
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FIGURE 3
KREM INCOME VS CLIENT ASSISTANCE
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KREM 2021 ANNUAL REPORT - TREASURER'S COMMENTS
As was the case in the prior year, 2021 was an unusual year in many respects
including from a financial standpoint.
Client assistance payments in 2021 were exceptionally high at over $52,300, much
above the $29,100 and $45,000 required to meet client emergency needs in 2020
and 2019 respectively. Auto-related assistance ($17,500 including $3,800 for the
Kars for Kearsarge initiative) and fuel assistance accounted for 33 percent and 26
percent respectively, with electrical assistance (16 percent) and _ tele
communications assistance (11 percent) also being significant. Administrative
costs, including our KREM phone, totaled $1,600, i.e., only 3.1 percent of total
expenses.
Contributions in 2021 totaled $43,100, far less than client assistance payments and
less than the $47,900 of contributions in 2020. The 2021 contributions were
comprised of $25,500 (59 percent) from seven of our supporting-member
churches, $12,400 in gifts from individuals and families (29 percent), and $5,200
in contributions from other non-profits and businesses (12 percent). Latter
category donors included the Sunapee Region Board of Realtors, the New London
Service Organization, the Boys Club of New London, and the First Freewill
Baptist Church of Sutton.
Despite expenses exceeding income in 2021 by $10,700, KREM finished the 2021
year with a still satisfactory $61,700 account balance total, again this year enough
in and of itself to likely meet the emergency needs of clients for most, if not all, of
2022 although post-pandemic government relief expirations can be expected to be
a significant factor in drawing down that reserve.
KREM financial activity over the course of 2021 included issuing over 170
payments to 80 different vendors, issuing 24 vouchers to clients for groceries and
vehicle fuel, and making 53 bank deposits. Our KREM federal Form 990-EZ for
2020 was timely filed electronically (a new requirement) as was our required 2020
Annual Report Certificate filing with the New Hampshire Office of the Attorney
General Charitable Trusts Unit. Bank accounts were reconciled monthly, and
monthly and annual financial statements and reports were produced and issued.
Respectfully submitted,
William J. Doody
Treasurer
01/16/22

